The aim of this study was to examine the predictive role of values and perceived social support variables in marital adjustment level among married individuals. A total of 422 (211 pairs) married individuals who agreed to participate voluntarily were included. The study was conducted in accordance with the relational screening model. "Dyadic Adjustment Scale (SDS)", "Value Scale" and "The Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS)" were used in the study in fulfillment of the aim of the research. Correlation and regression analysis were used in the research. Analyses were tested with the help of SPSS 16.0 package with .01 and .05 levels of significance. The findings of the research showed the presence of predictive role of values and perceived social support variables in marital adjustment. Findings obtained from the study are discussed in relation to literature.
Introduction
Marriage is an important human relationship in the multifaceted development of individuals and societies [24] . In the marriage process which includes psychological, social, emotional, sexual, economic relations, the endeavor of meeting the needs of the individuals is foregrounded. In addition, this process reveals a number of new experiences that people need to adapt to. The perception of the level of being able to meet the needs of the individual in the marriage [39] and the level of adaptation to the new life is expressed by the concept of marital adjustment [37] . Spanier [36] conceptualizes the concept of marital adjustment as the adaptation of couples to everyday life and changing conditions in this life, and to change each other in a certain time. Marital adjustment is a concept that reflects the nature of the relationship between the couples and expresses the capacities of the spouses to carry on their relations [12] . In a sense, marital adjustment is a structure that reflects how healthy and positive the orientation of marriage is. Marital adjustment has many dynamics in it. It can be argued that this makes it difficult to ground and analyze marital adjustment [30] . Larson [23] found that the level of marital adjustment was depended on personal characteristics (shyness, extreme responsiveness, flexibility, neuroticism, etc.), couple competences (problem solving skills, intimacy, reconciliation, cohesion etc.) and environmental factors (the effects of family background, job stress, traces of family process, sources of environmental stress, and so on.). Besides, Spanier [36] stated that this differentiation is due to problematic situations between spouses, the concerns between spouses, the satisfaction between spouses, the level of commitment of spouses to each other, and the consensus level of spouses in important matters.
Factors such as positive communication between spouses, overcoming problems with positive solutions [29] , high satisfaction among couples, high level of commitment between spouses, consensus on important family issues, low level of difference, tension and individual anxiety following marriage, activities that are enjoyed together [36] can be expressed as the main determinants of the formation of a healthy marriage structure. Marital adjustment that including the perception of the fulfillment level at circumstances emerged after marriage [1] ; [26] has an important role in psychological and physical health [33] . Research has revealed that marital problems are most often associated with depression [22] ; [27] and anxiety disorders [9] . On the contrary, a strong marital adjustment can serve as a buffer to the negativities that may arise within the family as well as to the negative effects of the experiences on the family members. The previous studies showed a positive relationship between marital adjustment and general psychological well-being that including elements like life satisfaction [4] , subjective well-being [33] , and happiness [21] .
Larson [23] stated that resources of the social support have an important role on marital satisfaction. It is not possible to consider marital adjustment as a closed system in which firstly spouses and later children are included. It is supported by the fact that the results of the study in the literature indicate the predictive role of perceived social support at the level of marital adjustment [9] , [14] . Social support is a hypothetical construction that emphasizes the importance of a social environment for the healthy development and adjustment of a person. The positive role of social relations and supportive behaviors in the lives of people is an accepted effect today [17] . This important effect can be considered as a buffer preventing or reducing the impact of environmental factors on both psychological and physical health, both directly and through adverse experiences [7] . Perceived social support is a subjective cognitive assessment of an individual about the relationship created with social network, especially with family and friends through trustworthiness-valuablenessCognitive assessment represents the perceived dimension of social support, whereas behavioral evaluation represents the received dimension of social support [18] . One of the important determinants of level of marital adjustment is personal characteristics [23] . In this context, researchers have shown that the value possessions of individuals can be determinative at the level of marital adjustment [22] ; [25] . Values are cognitive constructs that define the priorities, preferences, and principles of individuals. Understanding the motivations and explaining the process of individual decision making have been widely studied and values have been accepted as an explanatory and predictive key role in the study of human and social dynamics [32] . Rokeach [28] defines values as "an enduring belief that a specific mode of conduct or end-state of existence is personally or socially preferable to an opposite or converse mode of conduct or end-state of existence". Theoretical discussions on the role of values in human communication and social systems and empirical research have been widely conducted in socio-psychological and sociological literature [5] . In this process, value has been used diversely in social science researches to point out various types of selective interest, pleasure, taste, preference, duty, moral necessity, desire, will, purpose, need, disgust, sympathy and many other selective inclinations [41] . According to Schwartz [31] , which expresses values as goals, a single value may be dominant, and more value can play an active role.
As a result of cultural, social and economic rapid changes, it is seen that relations in marriage change, the causes of marriage problems are diversified and the incompatibility between spouses increases in our country as well as the all over the world [37] . The problem of marriage affects not only the spouses but also the children and the spouses' immediate surroundings and at the same time, the whole society structure. Therefore, it is important to identify the elements that play a role in the harmony level of marriage. In the direction of this information it is aimed to examine the predictive role of perceived social support and value variables in marital adjustment in this study. For this purpose, the following research questions were sought:
In married individuals, does value and perceived social support significantly predict marital adjustment?
Methods

Participants
In line with the aim of the study, the study was conducted in accordance with the relational screening model. A total of 422 (211 couples) married individuals were recruited as participants that agreed to participate voluntarily. The sample group consists of individuals with different levels of education and professions and figures.
Measures
Value Scale
The value scale developed by Dilmaç, Arıcak and Cesur [10] was used to determine the level of participants' values. The scale consists of 9 sub-dimensions and 39 items "Social Values", "Career Values", "Intellectual Values", "Spirituality", "Material Values", "Human Honor", "Romantic Values", "Freedom" and "Futuwwa". As the scores on the 9-point Likert Scale increase, the importance of that value increases in the life of the person. In the reliability study of the scale, Cronbach alpha coefficients were .90 for "Social Values", .80 for "Career Values", .78 for "Intellectual Values", .81 for "Spirituality", .78 for "Materialistic Values", .61 for "Human Honor", .66 for "Romantic Values", .65 for "Freedom" and .63 for "Futuwwa". In this study, the Cronbach alpha coefficients of the subscales were .90 for "Social Values", .82 for "Career Values", .80 for "Intellectual Values", .82 for "Spirituality", .72 for "Materialistic Values", .65 for "Human Honor", .68 for "Romantic Values", .71 for "Freedom" and .68 for "Futuwwa".
Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS)
"Dyadic Adjustment Scale" developed by Spanier [36] , adapted to Turkish by Fışıloğlu and Demir [13] , was used to determine marital adjustment levels of the participants. The scale consisting of 32 items has four subscales; "Dyadic Consensus", "Dyadic Satisfaction", "Affectional Expression" and "Dyadic Cohesion". Internal consistency coefficients of the adapted scale were calculated as .75 for the dyadic consensus subscale, .83 for dyadic satisfaction subscale, .80 for the affectional expression subscale, .75 for the dyadic cohesion subscale, .92 for the entire sub-dimension. In this study, internal consistency coefficients were calculated as .78 for the idea In determining the perceived social support levels of the participants, the "Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support" developed by Zimet, Dahlem, Zimet and Farley [42] and adapted to Turkish by Eker, Arkar and Yaldız [11] was used. This scale, which has three subscales as "Friends Subscale", "Family Subscale" and "Significant Other Subscale", consists of 12 items. n the adaptation of the scale Internal consistency coefficients were calculated as .94 for the family support subscale, .85 for the friend support subscale, .90 for the private human support subscale, and .85 for the overall scale. In this study, the internal consistency coefficients were calculated as .90 for the family support subscale, .82 for the friend support subscale, .85 for the special human support subscale, and .86 for the whole scale.
Findings
In this section descriptive statistics for variables, the results of the analysis of correlations between variables, the predictive role of values and perceived social support variables in marital adjustmen are stated.
Given the analysis results in Table 2 , there was a significant positive correlation between marital adjustment and social values (r = .22, p <.01), career values (r = .14, p <.01), intellectual values (r = .16, p <.01), human honor (r= .12, p<.05), romantic values (r = .22, p <.01), futuwwa (r = .13, p. 01), perceived family support (r= .36, p <.01), perceived friend support (r = .24, p <.01) and perceived private human support (r= .13, p <.01). Also, given the analysis results in Table 1 , there was no significant correlation between marital adjustment and spirituality (r = .06, p> .05), materialistic values (r = -.00, p> .05) and freedom (r = .09, p> .05). It has been examined whether the assumptions about regression equality are met. Tolerance values for variables ranged from. 81 to 1.00; and variance increase factor (VIF) values ranged from 1.00 to 1.24. Given the values, it can be said that the conditions are met. Also, given the Durbin-Watson test result, we can say that there is no auto-correlation in the model.
Considering the analysis results in Table 3 , it is seen that the phased regression analysis is completed in four stages and perceived family support, social values, perceived friendship support and romantic values variables are significant predictors of marital adjustment. In the first stage, only perceived family social support explains 13% of the total variance (R = .36, R 2 = .13, F( 1-420 )= 64.215, p<.01). In the second stage, when the social values were included in the analysis, the total variance explained increased to 15% (R= . 39 
Discussion
The aim of this study was to examine the predictive role of values and perceived social support variables in marital adjustment level among married individuals. The study findings showed a positive relationship between marital adjustment and social values, career values, intellectual values, human honour, romantic values, futuwwa, perceived family social support, perceived friend and social support and perceived private human support. In addition, research findings show that perceived family social support, social values, perceived friend social support, and romantic values are positive predictors of marital adjustment. As a result of this research, it can be expressed that the marital adjustment level increases as the level of perceived family social support, social values, perceived friend social support and romantic values are increased in married individuals.
Research findings show that perceived family social support and perceived friend social support are important variables that play a positive role in marital adjustment. Marriage institution is not a closed system that has no interaction with social environment. It is, therefore, natural that individuals' interaction with people around them, especially with family and friend, has a predictive role on individuals' marital adjustment levels. Larson [23] stated that perceived support provided by family and friends is one of the important environmental factors playing a role in marital adjustment. In collectivist cultures such as the Turkish society, family members do not ignore the problems of the other members because social support and reciprocity are important in collectivist cultures [19] and our family that is our inner group and our neighborhood are expected to show more adaptation behavior [16] . It has been observed that the people who come from the collectivist culture adopted the norms of their group as their own norms and accepted these norms [34] . When the literature is examined, there are studies carried out for different cultures and sample groups supporting research findings as expected [14] . Marital adjustment is the ability of couples to adapt to changing conditions by marriage relationship and to change according to each other in a timely manner [36] . Marriage adjustment is a dynamic process. In some cases, adaptation to new life in relation to marriage might be painful, or other factors might lead to a decrease in marital adjustment. The social support provided by the individual's family and friends can be important in removing the negative effects of marriage. Severe home-related responsibilities can cause psychological stress in married individuals [6] . Studies have reported that marital adjustment is low for working individuals who have children, especially for working women. Experiencing psychological stress due to home-related and work-related responsibilities might adversely affect marriage adaptations of individuals [3] . Graham [14] investigated the relationship between marital adjustment and social support with a total of 91 participants (47 working women and 44 working men). In the research findings, women who have children, with low levels of social support have a lower level of marital adjustment than those with high levels of social support. Perceived social support can be said to have an indirect effect, as well as a direct role in marital adjustment. When the researchers conducted with different sample groups are examined, positive social support perceived from family and friends has been found to be positively correlated with psychological experiences such as individuals' hope [38] , life satisfaction [15] , and psychological well-being life satisfaction [38] . Positive social support, which is perceived from friends and family and rising level of well-being, can be positively reflected in the marital adjustment level of the individual. Positive social support, which is perceived from friends and family, can be positively reflected in the marital adjustment level of the individual. In a sense, it is thought that positive psychological variables can play an intermediary role between perceived social support and marital adjustment level.
The study found that the values play role in marital adjustment. When the literature is examined, there are studies supporting the research findings on the role of value preferences in marital adjustment [22] ; [25] . Values accepted by couples and spouses are vital in marriage [23] ; [40] . It has been seen that marital adjustment level of social values is a significant predictor of positive direction. In the formation of a healthy marriage structure, positive communication between spouses and overcoming problems with positive solutions are important [28] . Social values are a dimension that includes courtesy, respect, tolerance, humility, benevolence, attitudes, beliefs and behaviors [10] . The current research findings will not be surprising given the fact that social values might play roles of anxiety relieving and resolving of conflict among spouses during any disagreement. Larson [23] stated that features such as anger, aggressiveness, and extreme responsiveness are personal characteristics that weaken marital adjustment. Taking into account the attitudes and behaviors that are under the roof of social values, it can be said that they are in a negative relation with the negative characteristics expressed by Larson [23] . In the present research, the other variable that has a predictive role in marital adjustment after social values is romantic values. Kublay and Oktan [21] in the survey conducted by 452 married individuals living in the province of Rize found that romantic values were a predictor of marital adjustment as it is in the current work. The romantic values include the concepts of wife/lover, pleasure/enjoyment and love [10] . It can be said that the romantic values are directly related to the marriage relation. The fact that romantic values take place in the value system of the individual can be expected to make it easier for the individual to adapt to the marriage.
Conclusions
The present research findings show that perceived family social support, social values, perceived friend social support and romantic values are positively significant predictors of marital adjustment. With this result, it can be said that the current research has some limitations. First of all, a quantitative research path was followed in the direction of the study. It is thought that the studies to be carried out by following the qualitative research method regarding the role of the variables discussed in the study in marital adjustment level will be important. Marriage adjustment is not a static situation but a dynamic process. This situation was ignored when the data were collected. Families (husband / wife) may have influenced each other while filling scales. The high level of education of parents (75% of higher education) may have affected the values, the type of marriage (flirting 64% and agreement 15%) may have affected the couple adjustment and working status (82%) may have affected perceived social support. This data may have affected the results. There is also a need for studies on the existence of intermediate variables that can play a role in marital adjustment and perceived social support variables. Thus, it is thought that the concept will be based on and will give a light to the work to be done to solve the problem. However, the data set of sample is limited to 422 participants who voluntarily agreed to participate in the survey. Investigating the variables studied in the study with different sample groups seems to be important in terms of the reliability of the results. In the context of the research, perceived social support resources and value systems have a predictive role in marital adjustment thus that has a great influence on the psychological and physiological health of the individual, family and society. Based on this result, it is important to be aware of the relationship between marital adjustment and social support resources and value preferences in marriage and family counseling and to draw attention to this issue.
